
Blanketsand

j 0-- 4 Cotton Blanket (9c

QottOn Blanket 7"p tofl.BO

in. I Hfiiw wool mixed. l,26 to 8.40

l(M All wool Blankets 9.98

1(1-- 4 Fine wool Blankets, $4.(o

11-- 1 Tine wool Blankets $4 t 8

( iomforten 75c, $ I
, $1.00 to $ I

leaver Bros.
CASH

- ..." ,i Mill.' If V 1001.
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Future Corn Prospects.
Athr-na- . Nov 7 Special. - The l"
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Corn brliijin lin cents mt bushel
Athena. It Ik niiIiI to the Ath- - lis

III ".. and is shipped In carload
in I'orf i.i ami Sound markets.

Ihixixh mm li ol It lis being used us
ft lur lulii'iuim IniKr. Several ex
ptinnalli good voids a n repented.

' Ik It' ll III MIL' I'.iO IIIMlliilK f'l kill
ll J 111 Mil- I Mill. U I II' 11. I'll'

Trie Time
if lm is now, right now

I "..l. V. I ll" "
wear, Solid Silver, Cut Olas.i,

or Clock

N)T 0M (ran OUf we.ll assorted
and iiptoclate stock.

The Place
buy is Pendleton's Urgent and

besi jewelry store

Where everything wc Mil
'tuaraotecd as represented.

S.S S AT. MM. M

Jeweler and Optician
noiauuer

of Cooking

Comforters

Dry Goods Co.

STORE
m early riptsJnf, variety. ain-- white
I lent, and is more than plcascc', with
the result W. 8. Willis Is has;!. . titft
corn to the Athena market, and ssys
his crop will average to hushes per
MM.

Athena Personals.
.1. M Cntl will Issue the first edl

tion ol the Adams Advance on Thorn
da oi this ffllt, Mr. and irs ("rain
will move to Adams in a short time

John Callemlor. tiie genial clerk at
the St. Nlctioias, Is apacitated lot
duty on account of hadly injured
Itliee.

Krnnk Murray. I'lat.oeder & Mln
ger's meat cutler, has returned from
Pendleton w!;"fc he spent several
days.

Mrs William McBHdC visited I'en
diet on triends on Mondav.

Mrs H. H. Kill and mother. Mrs
Klenoi left on Tuesday lor Livings
ton to visit relatives.

STKBNUOIIS OUT IN CAMAS

UKIAHITES TALK

WINCHESTER LAW

The East Oregonian'a Correspondent
Thinks Purchase of a Cattle Ranch
by Sheep Raisers Might Make
Trouble.
Uktah. Nov. 7. Special. Some

parties were throtiKh here lust WM I'

on their wu to the middle fork of the
Joktl I 'ay to look at the A. I). Sloan
cattle ranch I did uot learn the Ken
t lenien - names, hut It is understood
tiiut. II they purchase It ilny will use
it It!!' II Sheep 'JIM h I' is rltualcd
e the heart of an evlosiw fettle

country. The taking ol s'i rp there
may he the cause of consid .! d.s-:.- .

in-- . i.i. i inn. and inayhe
worse. Winchester lav. hM Ii ic
sorted to. on the Bi'dJta. iork. a ill
It IHiL'hi UK ..li.

FAKE HAIR

Do Hur No Good. But Often Cause It
to Fall Out.

vtui y hair preparations are "lake"
nee use they are merely scalp Irrl-t-

lit; They (jfti B cause u dryness,
maklni the halt brittle, and, dually
lil 'l. - lianilrulY is the cause ol all
trouble with hail It is a aerm tils
case. The acrin makes cuticle scales
a:. II ilias t.i the root of the hair, where
it fltoliojl ti c hair's vlullty. eausina
the iiiiu to tall out. To cere daudruff
the pttM iu'.ihi be killed. "DtOtrOf
ihe cause, you remove the effect."
Ncwhioh llerpi.ide is the only halt
piipa.utlon that kills the dandruff
xei in. tOOTObj leavina the hair to arow
luxui .utitly.

An Evening With Hamlet'
Weston, iOV. 7. Kev. J. R. N. IVIl

of Maker City, (rave hit entertain
niK lecture entitled ' An BveoiOf With
Hamlet." to a larar and appieclativt'
audience ut the Normal Si hool, ou
l ui hilay e i iiilia Tin theme l.ot
lew. hut ttr- lectuiei liatldled it Mi U

way Ihftl ho I' deliahted and lOOtl i ti n

his audience The next lectin.- - in

the course will he Klven on the 15th

iMt

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There is uo teat for those tireless
little workre Or. KIuk's New Ufe
Fllla Millions are always huay, 'ur-Iu- k

Torpid Liver, Jaundice. BtUouav

iioss. Kev.i and Akuc They banish
Si. i Headache, drive out Malaria
Never urine ol Weak.'ti biuall. tan
Ji , work ooadon. Try tlicin 25c

iii I'iil man 6 Co.

Ranges
- i

and Heating Stoves

ew Fiitrmtiire
I have just received a carload of the latest and most
up to date styles in furniture ever shown in Pendle
ton. f you want something new in the furniture
line call in and inspect my new goods and the prices
we always right

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton

The Celebrated

Maiestic
F"H Line

MM'Otlblal

PREPARATIONS

W. J. CLARKE CO.
Opera Mouse Block

THE WHEAT MARKET PRICES

LITTLE OFfERED BY

FARMERS HEREABOUTS.

E. W. McComaa Estimate That Only
One-Fourt- of the 1901 Crop Hat
Been Sold at thia Time.
Mthouah the local wheat dealerssay there Is a tendency toward a

slight raise in the price of wheat
...U' ........... . . ... . . .

In a.
ii iiiiciuBiins; only OOOOI one

cut in tha. lime The market is now
31 as aKRinst 4i for a short time

durlB liarvest There has heen hut
lltttle offered lor sale in I'endleton
recently, so that the sales of last
week would probably not exceed I

bushels Or the If) crop or the
county, accordina to the estimate of
I'- W McComas. more than three-roarth- l

is yet In the hands ol the
fRimers They are reluctant to let
loose at the drOValllBI low price and
appeal to believe that they will be
paid more or their grain H 'they hold
on to it for a time longer.

Local Market Price.
The following shows the prices

paid on the local market:
Turnips, 7.ric per sack. ,
i'arsnips. 7fc per sack
I'ahhagc, per cwt., $1.60.
Oreen onions, per doss, bunches. 2Cc
Cheese, per lb., 20c.
Onions, per cwt., $1.60.
BOOtO, per lb., l'vc.
Potatoes, per cwt.. $1.76.
Sweet potatoes, f.c p r !b.
Saner Kraut. 4n pet gallon
Apples, per box. 76c.
Cucumbers, per dor... 10c.
Tomatoes, per lh.. 6c.

Poultry:
I'hickens. hens, tier lb. 24 to 34.
Koosters. per lb.. 24c.
Turkeys, tier lh., 9c.
Oeese. per doz., $10.

prim chickens, per doz.. $2.76.
I nicks, per do.., $4.
Pigeons, per doz., $1.60.
Ki;i;s. SOc In trade.
Mutter. tm per roll.

Choice booi cattle, etc.
Cows, per hundred. t?,.)n
Steers, $3.60.
Hogs. live. 6c.
Hogs, dressed, 74e.
Calves, dressed. 7 to 8c.

Portland Wneat Review.
Portland, Nov. 7 - The Commercial

l( 1. says
The wheat market during the past

week was steady and prices did not
BOO an advance over the pfOOOtflSf

week Farmers are disposed to let go
ol their crop at the mllim price ami
any stiffening of prices makes them
hold aloof, anticipating a large rise.
Kxporters arc not suffering for grain,
as the warehouses here have a sol-
icit and there are large lots coming
down com east ot the mountains daily
that had been bought during the flur-
ry in October.

The commercial editor ol the Orc-gonla-

says: The wheat market had
quite a firm tone yesterday, and under
the influence ol firmer cables prices
advanced to .".f. 4 4l &0e for Walla
Walla with not very much offering
Freights are firmer 111 sympathy with
wheat and some owners are asking
as high as 37s i.d. but no 111 01 Ol lias,
been made as yet above :;.s 3d No
sales ol valley wheat are reported, but
the market Is nominally 66(1 5&41'.

San Francisco Wheat.
Sun Francisco. Nov 7 Wheat --

Steady May. fl - spot, quiet Mil
steady. !t;4ctt$l

Marley Kasy Decembei T.li May.
73lc. cash 7t'4

Today's Wool Prices.
8t. Louis. NOT. 7 Wool Firm.

Territory and western, medium Mil
11.4c; fine. Iliil64c, coarse, I24i
lie

Portland, Nov. 7. Wool Valley,
116134': Kasteru Oregon. llS!fcc;
Mohair MtloA

Eastern Livestock.
Chicago. Nov. 7 Cattle Keceipts

21,0110, weak to Hie lower, except best,
good to prime steers, $iii !, poor
to medium. H.t0IJU stock Wl and
leeilers. $2 I H.ri rows and hellers.
$ 1.25s) 6.86. canners $1.26tj X.26;

bolls $2HM'. calves. $3tifn, west
eril steers. $3.ti5Cl '

Hogs Keceipts today .'Ih.isih, to
morrow (estimated i 22.11m1. left over,
MM market, tc higher, mixed and
butehon l.w06.OVs; nod to ckotca
b. avy 6.MO$.0t rOUfk heavy, $5 4u
O$.0O; light. $5.5nA 55 hulk ol
sales $5 7" 6. 86.

Sheep Keceipts 2ii,imsj market
weaker, lambs, lnfe 16c lower, good
to choice wethers. $3.50(J 4.25 fail
to choice mixed $3t)3.60; western
MOP western lamlis. $3t

4.40.
Hides. Pelt and Skins.

Portland. Nov 7 Sheepskins-Shearings- .

16(J 20c. short wool, 25&
35c: medium wool. v. long
w ool, tided $1 each

Tallow Prime. ei pound, ltd l1'
No. 2 and grettse. 2 4&3I

Hides Ury hides, No i. It pounds
and up, 15(j I641 per pound: dry kip.
No 5 to 15 pounds. 15c. dry call
No 1, under 5 pounds. I0 dry salted,
hulls and stags, oue-thir- less than
dry flint salted hides steers, sound,
tin pounds and over, 86 9c: 60 to to
IMjuudb 7 4(j 8c, under 50 pounds and
cows. 7 stags and bulls, sound. 5(j

64c: kip, sound, 16 to M pouuds,. 7c;
veal, sound. 1U to 14 pounds. 7c, calf,
sound, under 10 pouuds lej green tun
salted) ic per pouud less, culls. U
per pouud less, horse bidoa. salted,
each. U6S; dry, eah l(l,
colts' hides, .. h 25 60c goalskius.
common, each, lo()15i Augora with
wool 011. each, 25c(H$l

Helta Bear skills, as to size. No 1,

each. $5(j2u, cubs. $2(r&; badger
eacii. m4oc, wildcat, 2&630c, houh.
at. 1010c: tox, common gray. each.

306601; do red, each, $1.6062. do
cross, each. $5616, do silvei and
black cadi. $1006 200, fishers, each
$66' lyu. each, $263, uiiuk. strict
ly No 1. each. 50c$1.26 marten
dark uorthern. Mlf; uiartiu. pal
pine, according to size and color, $l.Co
63; muskrats large, each, 6610c,
skuuk. eac h, 25'36 , civet or pole
cat, each. 06 10 otter, for large-prim-

skins each. $697; panther,
with head and claws perfect, each.
$2 6 raccoon, for large primi each
3t6 36c wolf mountain with head
perfec t each $3 .50 6; wolf, pranie
I coyote with head perfect, each. 40

60c; wolf, prairie (coyote) without
head, each 3i60c; wolverines, each,
$47: beaver, per skin, large, $&t,
do medium $34. do small. $!1&0;
do kits 6076c.

MINNIE TITTELL BRUNE

Tonight at the Frazer in the Titular
Role of "Theodora."

Pendletoii tbeater-Koer- s will wel-

come Mlnuie Tittell Brune. who ap-
pears iu the titular role of "Theo-
dora." the play in which Madam Bern-
hardt attained wonderful popularity
scercely less than in any other role
she has essayed She is supported by
a company of actors who, besides Mr
Brune as "Andreas," are selected to
sustain the severe require tueuls of the

Arrived today by txpress Irotu

NO NBBD to pay IukI' prices to obtain imr and stylish
Ladies Tailor Made Suits Wc show the newest ,ind in.'st
attractive styles at less than cit prices. Given an OpportUfl
it we can prove this to every ladv who is DOStOd 0B values.

We would like to show you the line and

Convince you of Its superior value.

Also a line lim ol Automobiles, Raglans ,md ai inch ark(is,

in black, tan. KK in. I navv hlup

THE PEOPLES
8 fi (I ll 8 8 11 fi II 9 S fi B B 8 8 W 9 8 B V

ditlh ult drama It is safe to predict
a crowded house for Mrs Brune an.i
her excellent company

Alice ArCh ST, 111 "Jess ol Ihe Khi .

Ranch." al the Kra.er on Monday
night has Ibis by the Chicago Allien
can: Wilb every character bi the
play dressed In sombrero, bi.ndnna
and si slim t. i. . rOI down to a Casino
souhrette building up health In New
Mexico. Jess ol the Hal Kan. Ii

was received at the two aorfonosnrsn
yesterday a: the llreat Northern Then
ter with unbridled enthusiasm by two
large aildle'lces.

111 Henry 's minstrels. Tuesday night
at the Kraer. hail this by the Port
laud TolOl I SIM In seciiiiug Mi

HOBry'l mi'. si il ls Mauagci QOOIM I.
BsJior has made a ten strike, ll L
the ins; attraction tks Motropi . vu

has off. i i'.l in many moons III II n..
Is known Mom one cud of the con
pent to tli' other as a leading lUhi
in mod m minstrelsy and the pool
prOVOd his lien, haul lor peerless per
lcirman.es This season he comes

w.th a minstrel show toil
will stand cOaSPSrlOOS with any
ilat organ i atmn visiting the PsClRv
const whl. is saying a good

I0U Dollsri Kswsra, S100.
Tne resdsr uf tin. psis'i will U l.lr.M' I lo

ii urn ttiMi ihers i .1 one 'bea ifni diMSM
that wiriii'i- - Ii.. In. ii nlilr lo eurc in .11 iu

su.l tii.t i. salaffra. 11 " c'stsrrh no- -

l. tnr mil) pu.iiirs curr now snciwn ic nir
luedli'sl IrsnTint) 'larrb Uoiig i oastita
ticiiis' diMNUw risjiurr. .uii.iiiiitluusl Irr.t
luriil, 11.11 i .tsriti I'urr I. t.k.-- uilcrusllt
sctliiR diroc-- i ly c.u tlu- blissl ami luuc-u- .ur-
is.i. ol tin .y.U'iu, Hi. Tehy ..'.tr.i)'liii( II. r
fouu.latloii ot llic 'liMisiMi. slid giving the- - c.
lii'iit mii'iigtli in i.i, i iik uu Hi. riiii.liliitl.nl
Sad aui. ting u.lurv la .lulus il Work fan
proprulor. .. mi iiiui-i- i.iiii in 11. . orator
power. Dial Ul offn nil. llulnlri- -l Isillar. tor
.n . . lh. ll I. ii. In i ur,' n il I lur n. t i.i

A.l.lrrw.
F J lilKNKY A CO , loliMo. Ohio

Hold bjr Uruggl.u. TS

Hall'. Kanillv Pill, arr I lu-- Ixt.i

ROCKEFELLER ASSISTED

Mi Minnv.iir College Financial Agent
Visited a Pendleton Pastor.

Kev W II l.atoorettc, flnaii. imi

agent fill the MlMiliniille College
was the gonal ot Kev K W Klin; ni
this city Tuesday. Mr I .atom Otta is
on a tour thro.igh Un-go- and
Idaho raisini: mhI- - lor the . o'lege
Rockefeller has in sdilitlnu to iln
end. iw to. Ill ot tiie college last sum
mei off, .red an additional ii.biwiii. nl
ot 110,0011 provided tin college will
raise 1." i and it is lor this lur
post that Vi I attOUrOtta Is out

Furniture for Sals.
Having decided to go away Irom

Pendleton I wil sell at private sale
household and kitchen lurulture al
my house on Jackson street. Parties
wishing all ol it or part of it are in
ut. . I to csll Cris Simpson, Pendl"
ton Oregon.

At Martin's
Saner kraut, mince moat, honey

in bulk, squashes for pies and hak
lug, vermicelli and macaroni, best
quality Ameiicsn and llmbergei
cheese, spinach, green onions, ,

radishes and celery fresh verv
day

Heartburn,
Belching of Gaea,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloatingt
Distress after rioting, etc.

There aic many remedies for these
troubles, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURK
will cure Ihe worst cases.

i iideM Kuiiiinu. k, with ytomhsdas
a Co ' blcm(.,. 111., atiya: "I bun- - Immiu

.iitTiii'i liiiiii .Uiuiavi-b iron lib, for IO
yiatr. ll eulinluiiliKl lu ulceration of
the Klninu.il lunt VI ur. b Tool Null'a
l) ntMpulu I iireuuil iu curHl "

For sal by lallmaa A Co., and all
first class druggists, or send to Frank
Nau Portland hotel Pbaramacy Port-

land, Oregon. Price f i a Sot tie or 6
bottles lor $5, espreas prepaid

SI IK. too for a Prescription
I a,- largo! uiu t i er paid for a piacnpilou

ctuiusod baud, in s..u 1 r.uil.c, Aug al. ul
rue kranatM Mttolresls .iuaud soafc$ll1,
iajU.uoau.l waa paid b . parly ol butlsaa. un i,

lor a ipci lfli lur Hrighi'i Plaeaav an) Olabetoi,
b.lii. i'v incurabla dlKaavi

i say bbmsmsi al Ibj Mriom larasAlaslasn si
ta ipo iln: Nov I i, I'jou Tby iatsrvteasd
osso! the i:urod and tried ll out on In iur

1W by putilug over tbree doxeu QJSJSJ ou lb
ireatiusiii aud wairiiiuf tbeui faVS also got
pbyiiciaui u uaiur nbroalti. iaaasaas ....,
sad sdmlutalered 11 wllb tb pbyib lau loi
udgoa Up to Aug 0 eighty Mien pSJ csul

ol Uie leal caevi were either well or progrei- -

iug Mvaaahly
TSi being bui iblrieeu per usnl ol lailuru.,

ibe psrlle were .aliened and rloiod (b lru
m iiuii TU proceecliag. of Mm hi ve.iigasiug
i ouiaiillse and iln clinical ceperii ol lbs SSSl

i use. were publlibe.l ami will be wailed lie
on application. Addrea. Juhs J I' i ims i US
rasv, CD Meiugouiery si Sau Krau iwo, Qal- -

25
New

Tailor Made

Suits
Nrw N ork s (test tailors

WAREHOUSE.
m
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Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Janu s H Kount Kc ho
Fred Koth
I. Kalis, San Frauds..'
.1 R Dodd San FraucUisj
I V Hell llakei City
W D, Dos ti, Portlsad
I I Shuets Spokane
0 I U at mim and wife.

York
1 Howard. POrttSOd

S HosttoM Spokane
K C tolSOOO, Spokane
Nate Plnkerton. Athens
Hoar) Worth Portland
(ieorge F Koherts Portland
Overs i RobortsoB Dobvoi
Warren K. Hull Chicago

II iCoPDOOi I .os Angeles
T I Hooker Portland
Mrs M I Ma toy
lames Magort) Portland

Says he was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk." writes H Union
son. Hillsborough. Ills, "but Bttck
hit's i iii. s Salve completely UfSd
them " Acts like magii on sprains
I i ills, s, cuts, sores, scalds, burns ul

i ts l'i rfeit healer of skin dls'iis,
I'll.) piles t lire gliaiailteed bv I ill
Hum A Co

I IIK
I I I tHl. CATARRHMl III. M I v

I lit! Kcilt

CATARRH
In

Ely's Cream Balm

ha.y .mi sssaasni m
um'. i oiiial in tin in
I ii r Ion ilnig
It I. Ul. kly alHMirl.''

oie. rrlli--l at nun'
ll i ' and i Mansi

III!' " II

Allay. ltiHainni.ili.il COLD ' HEAD
Il n .ml i.ruii Ito Mi ml. miii

Iln Skiim. of I a. i. .nil l.i.iill I..H... -- li
al Priigglil. ur I.i mail, In. SK,-- . lUc In mall

KLY HKmi IIKRS. W arruu SI N. w Vork.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BHUKCH

Court St. near First Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate fm Sale

See Here i
160 acres two miles from Pendl

ton, 146 acres of which are A 1 wheel
land, snd 16 acres are choice bottom
fruit and garden land. Good dwelling,
barn, grainery, smoke house, etc.
Good young orchard bearing trees.
Abundsnc of wall water, also never
falling water for 'igation. Must bs
sold st one. Pric $4,600.

160 met of wheat land south of
Pendleton, SSO0.

J6 acre choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree-- , 7 acres alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely im-
proved.

120 acre on McKay Creek, 20
acres si botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-
proved.

660 acre good wheat land, in a
body, four mile from Pendleton;
term half cash balance on time to
suit purchaser at t'd per cent in-

terest

J

--aw i

K'.af

He is W: 11 pleased with his linen
and you will he il you take your
laundry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business

For Health, and
Pleasure Drink :::::::

VHsih,

ltpe.vsti trade at

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

ADVERTISES FACTS
AND ITS

Prices Claim Attention.
Tho btiyiajj public hM learned from experieoce that this

store fulfills all of its promises and no tn.iurt how low the pro I
quoted, delivers the goods ItHckr.l l ill in n hoiind guarantee
vour money l.ick if you want it without argument, makes Tht
Peoples Warehouses methods fsil and honest tlenlmg
matchless ami inn ompaiable

50 Swell received by lixpress
Today. Drop In and see them.

Men's & Ulsters $7.50 to $28

Men's Suits $10 to $25.

Clothing Furnishings and Hats
Thut ar right in quality right in styU
ami ibovt itll right in Prii i

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

MANHOOD
I.I II I'll i'ttiiH'i r i
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